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NEW ST. PETER’S  

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

May 3, 2020 

Online Worship 

 

 

 

Welcome and thanks for joining us for worship online today. At this time 

when we can’t gather in person, we’re grateful for the next-best-thing. 

Technology can be a distraction, but it can also be a blessing! If you’re 

visiting with us today, we especially welcome you. We invite you to receive 

with us God’s gracious gifts: The reasoning of His Word, rest in His grace, 

renewal of His image in you, and the hope of restoration for all things. 

 

Parents: Elementary age readers may engage with the worship service 

both during and after by using the Work for Young Worshippers which 

can be found as a separate download on our website. You can also download 

the age appropriate lessons for Worship Training which you might do 

with your younger ones at another time. 

 

 

“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. I will dwell in 

you and walk among you; and I will be your God, and you shall be My people.” 

 

 
Scripture References from the English Standard Version ©2002 

Songs printed with permission, CCLI #2521275 
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New St. Peter’s Presbyterian Church 

Celebration of Worship  

May 3, 2019 

 

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION 

 

STRIKING OF THE HOUR 

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” 

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the king of creation! 

O my soul praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation! 

All ye who hear, now to His temple draw near. 

Join me in glad adoration! 

CALL TO WORSHIP               PSALM 147 

Praise the LORD! It is good to sing praises to our God. Sing to the LORD with 

thanksgiving! Make melody to our God on the harp! 

Silence 

LITURGY OF THE WORD             PSALM 147 

He covers the heavens with clouds; He prepares rain for the earth; He makes grass 

grow on the hills. He gives to the beasts their food, and to the young 

ravens that cry. His delight is not in the strength of the horse, nor His pleasure 

in the might of a warrior. But the LORD takes pleasure in those who fear 

Him, in those who hope in His steadfast love. 

INVOCATION 

 

HYMN: “Father, Long Before Creation” 

Father, long before creation Thou hadst chosen us in love. 

And that love so deep, so moving, draws us close to Christ above. 

Still it keeps us, still it keeps us 

Firmly fixed in Christ alone! 
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Though the world may change its fashion yet our God is e’er the same. 

His compassion and His covenant through all ages will remain. 

God’s own children, God’s own children 

Must forever praise His name! 

God’s compassion is my story; Is my boasting all the day. 

Mercy free and never failing moves my will, directs my way. 

God so loved us, God so loved us 

That His only Son He gave! 

Loving Father now before Thee we will ever praise Thy love. 

And our songs will sound unceasing til we reach our home above. 

Giving glory, giving glory 

To our God and to the Lamb! 

(repeat) 

 

HYMN: “Isaiah 43” 

When you pass through the waters, I will be with you. 

And the waves will not overcome you. 

Do not fear, for I have redeemed you. 

I have called you by name, you are mine! 

For I am the Lord your God (echo), I am the Lord your God! 

I am the Holy One of Israel, your Savior! 

(repeat) 

I am the Lord (Do not fear) (4x) 

When you walk through the fire you'll not be burned. 

And the flames will not consume you. 

Do not fear, for I have redeemed you. 

I have called you by name, you are mine! 

For I am the Lord your God (echo), I am the Lord your God! 

I am the Holy One of Israel, your Savior! 

(repeat) 

I am the Lord (Do not fear) (4x) 
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CONFESSION OF SIN AND PLEA FOR PARDON          PSALM 127 

Father in heaven, we confess that we have sinned against You and neglected Your 

gracious promises. So, forgive us Lord, we pray! We labor with all our 

heart to build personal kingdoms after our own desires. We diligently 

watch over these kingdoms, hoping to protect them from any harm. We 

rise early and go late to rest, toiling anxiously to establish a place where 

we can feel secure. Then, only when instability threatens do we recall 

that all is in vain that is done apart from You. Have mercy, O God! Our 

memories are short because our hearts have wandered from You. 

Restore us, Father, and bless us! Let us not be put to shame because in 

Christ You have built and watched and toiled so that we might have life 

forevermore. 

Worshippers may continue to confess their sins in silence. 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                   1 John 2 

AND INTERCESSORY PRAYER 

Brothers and sisters, your sins are forgiven for the sake of Jesus’ name. Thanks 

be to God! We have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the 

righteous. He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins and for the sins of all 

who trust in Him. Amen. 

NEW TESTAMENT READING 

A reading from the epistles: The Apostle exhorts the Ephesians to peace, rest, and 

good works because of the work of the Triune God in the history of redemption. 

(Ephesians 2:8-22) 

SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

 May the peace of the Lord be with you. And also with you. 

The musicians will play for a moment before singing so that you 

can share the peace with those in your home, or by text, etc. 

DOXOLOGY 

“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” 

Praise to the Lord who doth prosper thy work and defend thee! 

Surely His goodness and mercy here daily attend thee! 

Ponder anew what the Almighty will do. 

If with His love he befriend thee! 
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MESSAGE: “Invocation” (Psalm 127) 

A SONG OF ASCENTS. OF SOLOMON. 

1 Unless the LORD builds the house, 

    those who build it labor in vain. 

Unless the LORD watches over the city, 

    the watchman stays awake in vain. 
2 It is in vain that you rise up early 

    and go late to rest, 

eating the bread of anxious toil; 

    for he gives to his beloved sleep. 

3 Behold, children are a heritage from the LORD, 

    the fruit of the womb a reward. 
4 Like arrows in the hand of a warrior 

    are the children of one's youth. 
5 Blessed is the man 

    who fills his quiver with them! 

He shall not be put to shame 

    when he speaks with his enemies in the gate. 

 

 

After the message as we sing – or anytime after – you are invited to bring your prayer 

requests to one of our elders by way of a phone call. See the bottom of p. 7 for details. 

 

HYMN: “In Feast or Fallow” 

When the fields are dry, and the winter is long 

Blessed are the meek, the hungry, the poor 

When my soul is downcast, and my voice has no song 

For mercy, for comfort, I wait on the Lord 

In the harvest feast or the fallow ground  

My certain hope is in Jesus found 

My lot, my cup, my portion sure 

Whatever comes, we shall endure (repeat) 
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On a cross of wood, His blood was outpoured 

He rose from the ground, like a bird to the sky 

Bringing peace to our violence, and crushing death’s door 

Our Maker incarnate, our God who provides 

In the harvest feast or the fallow ground 

My certain hope is in Jesus found 

My lot, my cup, my portion sure 

Whatever comes, we shall endure (repeat) 

O come, Emmanuel 

Come, o come, Emmanuel 

When the earth beneath me crumbles and quakes 

Not a sparrow falls, nor a hair from my head 

Without His hand to guide me, my shield and my strength 

In joy or in sorrow, in life or in death 

In the harvest feast or the fallow ground 

My certain hope is in Jesus found 

My lot, my cup, my portion sure 

Whatever comes, we shall endure (repeat) 

 

HYMN: “My Hope is Built on Nothing Less” 

My hope is built on nothing less than Jesus' blood and righteousness. 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame but wholly lean on Jesus’ name. 

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand! 

All other ground is sinking sand; All other ground is sinking sand! 

When darkness veils His lovely face I rest on His unchanging grace. 

In every high and stormy gale my anchor holds within the veil. 

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand! 

All other ground is sinking sand; All other ground is sinking sand! 

His oath, His covenant, His blood support me in the whelming flood. 

When all around my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay. 

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand! 

All other ground is sinking sand; All other ground is sinking sand! 
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When He shall come with trumpet sound, O may I then in Him be found. 

Dressed in His righteousness alone, faultless to stand before the throne. 

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand! 

All other ground is sinking sand; All other ground is sinking sand! 

 

PARTING LITURGY                     PHILIPPIANS 1 

Press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus. 

Our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord 

Jesus Christ, who will transform our lowly bodies to be like His 

glorious body. With this hope we will stand firm in the Lord! 

BENEDICTION            2 CORINTHIANS 13 

May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all.  

Come quickly, Lord Jesus! Amen. 

 

 

 

 

Any of our elders would be happy to pray for you on the phone if you would like to call 

them. Their names are listed below. For security purposes we will not list phone numbers 

here, but NSP members can find them in the church directory. If you don’t have a printed 

directory then log into ShelbyNext with this link: 

https://newstpeters.shelbynextchms.com/user/login  

If you have not logged in before then follow the directions here: 

https://newstpeters.org/login 

If the elder you call is not able to answer then feel free to leave a message and he will call 

you back. 

Scott Covington  Jay Horne  Colin Peters  David Rice 

Alex Dean   Jeff Murray  Jim Pocta  Noah Wiersema 

Frank Honeycutt  Tyler Ozanne  Mark Ratliff 

https://newstpeters.shelbynextchms.com/user/login
https://newstpeters.org/login

